1 Pancreatic Diseases/su [Surgery] (2197) 2 exp Pancreatic Neoplasms/su [Surgery] (15772) 3
TI ( ((active or closed or negative or jackson pratt or jp) N4 drain*) ) OR AB ( ((active or closed or negative or jackson pratt or jp) N4 drain*) ) 357 S19 S14 AND S17 AND S18 5 S18 TI ( (open or passive or gravity) ) OR AB ( (open or passive or gravity) ) 95,638 S17 S15 OR S16 251,104 S16 TI ( (closed or active or negative) ) OR AB ( (closed or active or negative) ) 251,083 S15 TI ( (Jackson pratt or jp drain*) ) OR AB ( (Jackson pratt or jp drain*) ) 27 S14 S10 AND S13 596 S13 S11 OR S12 18,948 S12 TI drain* OR AB drain* 13,965 S11 (MH "Drainage+") OR (MH "Closed Drainage") 8,558 S10 S1 OR S2 OR S3 OR S4 OR S5 OR S6 OR S7 OR S8 OR S9 5,438 S9 TI whipple procedure OR AB whipple procedure 118 S8 TI ( (pancreatectom* or pancreaticojejunostom* or pancreaticoduodenectom*) ) OR AB ( (pancreatectom* or pancreaticojejunostom* or pancreaticoduodenectom*) ) 1,864 S7 (MH "Pancreaticoduodenectomy") 855 S6 (MH "Pancreatectomy") OR (MH "Pancreaticojejunostomy") 1,356 S5 TI (pancrea* N2 resection*) OR AB (pancrea* N2 resection*) 713 S4 TI (pancrea* N2 surg*) OR AB (pancrea* N2 surg*) 947
S3
(MH "Pancreatic Diseases+/SU") 3,063 S2 (MH "Pancreas+/SU") 598 S1 (MH "Pancreatic Neoplasms+/SU")
